
fVE want desirable 1nlde properties, Im-
proved and unimproved, and can sell thsra
at ruling prloea. We do not want run-
down properties unless very close In. Give
US a LTifl!.

JACKSON PEERING,
2it Mark fa tree t--

WANT house and lot on East Side; will ex-

change lt acres In Polk County (50 acres
v.-r- rich bottom land), 3,000.000 lim-
ber, also 12 lots 40x100 each, with alley,
located In food coast town ; total valua-
tion f450ir; no Incumorancf ; can pay some
cash ditE&rence if neceaary. Address
owwr, T Oi- -. Oregon;an. Call C
after 5:30 P. l.

HAVE decided to buy a home In Portland;
I will pay from $li0 to $3000 for a houae
and lot near 5o carllne;. state location,
price and best terms; no. agents. P 005.
Oregonian.

CirTENT wants to take lease of stock ranch
up to 2ij arrei, with privilege of buying
Id 1 or ! years,

JOsLi'H II. JOHNSTON.
, 3 Lafayette Bulg.. Waau. and 6th Sts.

WILL bay house between Ankeny
and Division st., west of Munt Tabor,
up to and pay $:0O cash. Owners

zne at 414 Couch blag.

'WANTED A Rood reshsence. 'Will pay for
It In farm property.

KALPH ACKLET.
6vi Corbett Building.

AUTOMOBILE. 1909. 17 mod-
el Uutrk. fully equipped, perfect order;
mill trade for real estate. AB 651. Ore-
gon ian.

I WANT acre aire suitable for platting Into
town lot or small tracts; must be close to
carllne and reasonable terms. V f3. n.

I "WILL pay cash for a bungalow.
Must be new and modern. State price
and location. No agents, y 603. Ore- -

inian.

PRETTY home, corner COxlOO. 1 block from
artistic Laurelhurit, for sale on monthly
payments; J7") cash required. Phone or
call M. MacKac. Cornelius Hotel.

WE can sell your property. Send descrip-
tion and price-- - Northwestern Business
Agency. Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED Five-roo- bungalow, Irvtngton
district, about loOO; installments. Main
SJtU.

WANTED To buy a corner lot with north
or east front, on West Side. Address stat-
ing location and terms, R 557. Oregonian.

WANTED Acreage suitable for platting;
must be worth tme money. V 550, Ore- -
gonian.

HAVE buyer for vacant lour; If you have
anything to sell, see Baker, 519 Board of
Trade bldg.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER TIMBER TIMBER.
We buv and seil timber land; quick re-

mits and perfect satisfaction; principals
oaiy. v

F. L. ROTS FORD CO..
6 Worcester Bldg.

A TRACT of seven-fortlt- of Al yellow flr;
will miiM S million: In township 17 south,
range 4 eAt. Price $4OU0. 10oo cash. bal.
In 1 or - years If takn soon. C. L. Beek.-- ir

an. -' Luir. ber Exchange bldg. Phone
Main 720.

TIMBER LANDS.
OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA.

JAMES D. LACE Y CO.,
Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.

29 Cham)er of Commerce,
Portland.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney
Siampher. Lumber Exchange bldg.

70 000. 000 FEET good pulp timber close
to Columbia lilver. $1 per thousand. 920
Soard ci Trade bldg.

yOR BALE cheap, two timber claims) In 6ius-la-

country; cruise etfc-h-t million each. Ad-
dress- P. O. Box 442. Portland.

A SNAP; 160 acre timber land; will Tulse
6 mrilion; good transportation, title clear,
near CMdoujc. Wash K 542;

TIVFEn lan'le bought and sold, properties
lookea after. C-- J McCracken. 304 McKay
l3r- Jrortiand. Or.

11, COO 0(V FIR. water transportation, for
Portland property up to SGOoO. Tabor-- 1S4.

TI MBER and homestead relinquishments.
C J 7 Worcester block.

FARMS WANTED.

I WANT TO BUY an farm within 20
miWa of Portland. nt beyond 3 mile from
transportation, on running stream. hUf un-l- cr

cultivation; price not to exceed $lot per
.re: give full description and location when

answering. Y 558. Oregonian.

HAVE 2 cash buyers for Improved farms un--

Jf0X. and a ymn!l improved place.
Please eend complete deecrlpt Ion. "

C. L. BAMBERGER.
.VS Chamncr of Commerce. Mala 6124. i

IF you have a farm to lease or sell, list It
with us, as we have daily inquiries.

OREOnN LAND CO.. '
24;tW Stark St.

"WANT to lease small ranch, not over 80
miles from Portland, suitable for hog- -

rai:inr. AK 5.1 2 Oregonian.

WANTED TDlBER A2fi

TIMBER claim relinquishment wanted. Give
pnrth ulais in first letter. Address Box
442. Portland, Or.

in.HAi.iMif tlrst-cla- fir. close to track, for
immediate use. 733 Martyiam bldg. Main
.;i4.

WO (iD STUMPAOE about 3ou cordis, nine
milts P'sltind, mil station. Apply

E. Cuuti. mornings and after 7 P. M.

IN Cro.Jc. ' Wheeler and Kalama counties.
Murdtak & Young. 411 Buchanan bldg.

IN CROOK. Wheeler and Klamath Counties.
M unlock & Young. 411 Buchanan bldg.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,
;n4 McKay Mdg. V

FOB SALE.

Horses. Vehicles and Harnett.

I'RIZK ESAY, sired by .Ponce de Leon.
2: l.'i'-- dam. Eieetrire, sister to Lenarch.
U 1 L3- Prize Is handsome brown mare,
tandard and registered-bred- , sound and

a trotter; is city brok; nrw auto-se-

runabout, handmade harness. Call Wti
Washington st.. for. inspection. See owner
by appointment.

FOR fi ALE or rent 3 teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons, to rent by month
or year: we also rent any kind of g

for business purposes. day. week, or
month. Fhones East 72. li 1309. Haw-
thorne Stables. 420 Hawthorne ave.

2 HAVE a team of geldings, weight 244)0

lbs., and good new set of farm harness; I

have paid part down and- - cannot raise,
balance; will sell my interest very cheap.
Call Exposition S tables. V.th and Wash-
ington s:s., ask for Mr. Eddie.

FOF1 SALE cheap. team of yellow bay mares'.
2kd Ihji., 7 and years old. Ingulre Central
Stables. -

WILL sU all or parte pair of bays, weight
lhf., good harness and ." nearly new

delivery wason. w ith t'p; must be sold at
or.ee; can be seen at Kramer's New York
Stables. 15th and Alder.

'PAIR of gray chunks, weight 2h00 4 and 6
wan old : chestnut gelding.
weight llt: browm gelding, 15U
LSH Montgomery sr.

NEARLY new Studebaker rubber-tir- e buggy
and hand-mnd- e harnessr price 100. cost

1S5 six weeks ago. Storage at6)6 Wash-
ington st.

E T bay horse. 1000 lbs., single or
double, worth J75; will sell cheap; come
and make ofTer; have no use for him.
2:5 ITnion ave.. room 11. ,

FOR SALE 3 Kpan good young Valley draft
hoi-Fe- weighing 2o and 3200. Phone
East 4S04 22rt Russell st.

XR SALE Horwe, harness and buggy,
cheap. 75 E. 2Sth st. North. Phone iCaat
l(JitJ.

20 HEAP of work horses for sale or hire,
weighing from 1200 to 14(H) lbs. G. K.
Lowitt. 14 fcOth St.. Moutavllla.

$lCO BLTS pair of bay work horses. weght
lrfwi; guaranteed good pullers. 2t4 Mont- -
gotuery at.

$:.v BUYS good ranch , weight 2200, with
new breeching harness. 24 Montgomery
street.

FOR SALE cheap, one draft horse,
weixht 1K0 pounds. 144 East Salmon, St.,
North,

4

HUBERT A HALL. R0 Front, buy, sell, rent
horses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.

; yoa aat.b SeaTT team. V3 First st.

Horses. Vehicles and Hsrne
J HORSES AND WAGONS.
' FOR SALE.
We have Just received a car of No. 1

work horseg ranging In weight from 1000
pounds to 1500 pounds; prices reasonable
and horses guaranteed as represented.

We also have on hand;
10 delivery wagons.
ft farm wagons
1 furniture wagon.
7 buggies.
4 carts.

HA WTHORNE-AVE- . STABLE 3,
420 Hawthorns Ave.

TEAM, horses and mare, weight 1150 each,
sound. g4od pullers; also heavy breech-
ing harness, pripe S140; good gray express
horse with new single harness, J65; good
bay farm horse, weighs 1"T0 lb;.., price

big team, weight 200W lHs., go d
true pullers every way; set heavy sewed-trac- e

harness, all complete, price $ 1Ji;
big young team, matched browns, weight
2bt0 lbs., horse and mare, price $3o0;
nearly new express trucK with top, price
Jl-.- l; doule express or farm harness. $26;
express harness, single, $15. to3 Wash-
ington 6t.

FIVE cheap horses, weight from Sitf lbs. to
LV4 lbs. from 2f. to $75; n'.so 1 lt
of double driving harness. 1 set of single
buggy harness, 1 good rubber-tire- d run-
about. 1 cheap buggy, 1 cheap
wagon; must 'sell 'today ; do not call later.
hOS East 2sm at.; Woodstock car to. Glad-
stone ave.

HORSES. . mares, rigs and narness of all
kinds for sale, Montgomery.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

$400 UPRIGHT grand piano, with harp,
mandolin, guitar attachment: 1 con-

dition; price $15, terms. 446 Third St.,
near College.

CASH for high-grad- e piano; etate price.
514 East Oak st.

Automobiles.

WILL pay cash for best automobile offered;
give description and price. AC 65S. n.

AUTOMOK rLHS for sale. $350 and up. Geo. K.
Flora. 47o E. Burnsdde st.

AUTOMOBILE and marine gas engines re-

paired. James I. Fall, 244 2d st.

.Miscellaneous.
ANNUAL SALE OF UNREDEEMED

WATCHES.' Solid gold watch, fitted with a
Waitfaam watch, $5. This watch Is worth
$12t.

A B. W. Raymond Elgin movement. This
.swatch could not be bought new for less

than $H5. I will sell It to the first person
calling for It with $40.

Solid gold watch, full Jewel Waltham.
This watch originally cost $45; will sell
for $20.

Solid gold hunting Mansard Louis XIV
shape, fitted with a full-jew- Elgin. Origi-
nal coft $i5. Sale price only $4i.

A sixteen size 14k gold-fllle- d case, beau-
tifully engraved with a Elgin
movement, for $12.
Twenty-yea- r 14 karat gold-flllc- d Dueber
with a Hampden, for $15. v

AT UNCLE
143 Third.

FOR SALE Second-han- d Underwriter's
fire pump, 18x10x12; capacity 1000 gal-
lons per minute; this pump has had only
30 days' service and is as good as new.
Will be sold at half price. Apply to Stand-
ard Oil Company. East Portland. .

SAFES 12 second-han- d safes very cheap.
We move on Dec. 1st to 87 5th st. We
are now giving the biggest cut ever known
on new n safes. Call or
write today. Portland SaU Co., 2 7th eU

LiAMMETER multtgraph for sale at a e;

Model 4, used one week, like new;
will guarantee and consign to responsible
party; write If interested, otherwise hot.
Box 350. The Dalles, Or.

BEST dry fir wood delivered to resi-
dence at (5.25 per cord pole; oak $7.50
per cord. Kirk Hoover. 313 Water st.
Phone Main 7451, A 5445.

UNCLE MTERS has only one store. Look
for the name.

SEWING MACHINES Second hand ma-
chine?, drop head and box top. of all
makes, at very lew prices. White 6ewing"

' Machine Store, 420 Washington, cor. 11th.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $20 to ?(10. fully
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals, $3per month. PaclQc Stationery & Ptg. Co..
2"3 2d sl.

SHCRIFF'S "Via'e of Olympla restaurant. 2n.
ashlngton st.. ancouver, v aeh., at 10

A. M. Friday. Vo 26.

50OO SEASONED cedar fence posts. 8 feet,
large; for sale cheap. Apply L. M. Scott,
810 Oregonian bldg., or phone Main 7070.

THREE launches for sale or will trade for
Seattle or Portland property. A, R.
Badger, Toledo, Wash.

ISO WELL-BRE- D sheep. $900; wouid sell
part at same rate. H. G- - Starkweather,
R. F. D.. MHwaukie, Or.

EIGHT airline Lamberson cash and parcel- -
carriers, almost new, at a discount. 1. 1

Third st.

GREEN and dry slab wood, box wood, cord-wo-

and coal. Multnomah Fuel Co.
Phone Main 5540. A 2116.

600 BUSINESS cards $1 If you mention this
ad. Rose City Frlntery. Ji2 3d.

600 BUSINESS CARDS, 11 25. Ryder Ptf.
Co.. 357 Burnslde st. Main 5536.

FOR SALE Cheap good Jewl gas range
and waer heater. 4S3 E- - Couch.

ONE fresh Jersey cow and ore to be fresh
soon; price eacfe. Ishone Tabor 1000.

FOR SALE Good milch cow. 1960 E. Wash-
ington st.

FOR SALE Underwood typewriter; in use
6 months. Call 612 Lumbermen bldg.

FOR SALE About 800 coro offlr etumpage
at electric station, 10 miles out. Main S407.

FRESH Jersey and Durham cow. 05 East
30th. near East Stark and Sunny side.

FOR SALE Two fresh milch cms. Phone
Sellwood S3.

1 LIGHT blue spangled chiffon evening
dress- - absolutely new. E" 550, Oregonian.

MANURE for sale. Phone East 1775.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings;
highcet prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 47 3d st. North. Phone Main A272.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furni-
ture. WoTrflard's Auction Houae, Phone Main

B 1034.

HIGHEST fcric paid for second-han- d furni-
ture; we buy all kinds second-han- d men's
and ladies' clothing. E. 106L 4 Grand ave.

SELL your second-han- d furniture to the Ford
Auction Co., or you'll get lees. Phones A
2445. Main 8851.

tVE buy, sell or exchange anything; pay high-
est pricea; eel I for lets. Mm in 6217.

FOUR floor showcases eight feet long; must
be bargain. 171 Third.

SECOND-HAN- motor. 5 or ft H. P. Phone
Broadway Dye Works.

6iOT cAsh paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

HELP
SALESMEN, all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-

raphers, city and country. Commercial
Abstract Co., 4(S Commercial Club bldg.

PHOTO tfupon and portrait agents; extra
commission on sales. Hubner Studio, Swet-lan-d

bldg.

EXPERIENCED window-trimm- arid r;

steady position. Apply Immediately,
171 Third. .

WANTED 2 stove plate moulders for
floor. Apply to Albion Stove Works, Ltd.,
Victoria, H. C.

LIVE photo coupon portrait agents; good
money-mak- er. Davis. 342 Washington ex.

"WANTED Good printer. Address
The Herald, Albany, Or.

WANTED Cement plasterers; long Job; state
wages. W 658. Oregonian. i

(BARJJER wanted; good man; steady Job. 165
N. 6th st.

WE secure positions for our members.
Special membership, Y. M. C-- A.

WANTED First-cla- ss bushelman. Crown
Tailor Shop, 4th and Stark sts.

HIGH-CLAS- S hustling salesman; big wages;
permanent. 215 Commercial block.

PHOTO coupon agpnt; best seller in the city.
R. M. Hfgan. 626 Abington blcg.

FURRIER wanted; first-clas- s cutter. Ad-

dress Fred Foster, furrier. Victoria, B. C

WANTED Boy with wheeL Plummer Drug
Co., 3d and Madison.

Dig snipmeni .
Make reservations early; 1000 station men
wanted; Copper Klver Ky.,' Cordova, Alaska;
solid rock. per. cu. yd.. $1.20; loos rock.
6"c; earth. 3lc; grubbing $10 per station,
tunnels. pr lineal fu; camps run all
Winter; SO ml.es of .heavy solid rock side
cutting to be let to xstatlomen; no

fare 15., Call or write for full par-

ticulars. - M. J. Heney, 0U Col man block,
Seattle, Wash.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade tt
eight weeks, help to secure positions;
graduate earn from $15 to $25 weekly:
expert instructor; tools free ; writs lor
catalogue. Mohler System ot Colleges. 3
North 4th st., sortland. Or-

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; we have 20
jobs In plumbing, electricity, bricklaying.
automoMIing. and teach you the trade
without any casn expense; only rew
months reaulred; catalogue free. Unite
Trade School Contracting Co.. Los
Angeles. -

WANTED Young men, honest aad Indus-
trious, to prepare for Clyll Service positions;
fcierks. carrifrs. railway mail, etc. ; thou-
sands appointed; good entrance salary, with
promotion- -. Call or write. Pacific States
Schok McKay bldg.

HIGH-GRAD- E salesmen. Insurance solicitors
and men with large circle of friends and
acquaintance to lake up A-- 1 real estate
proposition in" connection with, present work;
state present occupation: all business con-

fidential. Address Y 556. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER Want a clean-cu- t, ex-

perienced man. about 25 years of age.
with a general .knowledge of office meth-old- s.

for office managers assistant. Com-
mercial Abstract Co., 40t Commercial
Club bldg.

CABINET-MAKER- S who would like to have
an interest in the business can secure per- -
manent posiilon !n one of the best pay-
ing factories in Portland. Call Sunday 10
to 4 or weekdays. Phones E. 409. B 113L
Factory 475 East Alder st. - '

COMPOSITOR, apprentice or r,

Lr Job ofTlce in Portland;
good place for advancement; experience

ot so important as industriousneaa, faith-
fulness and willingness to learn; give par-
ticulars In reply. T 547, Oregonian.

WE can use a few more salesmen,
who can stand prosperity and

keep up steam when earning big commis-
sions'; ask for Mr. Holland. American
Trust Company. 200 Chamber1 of Com-
merce.

WANTED Reliable young man with some
plumbing experience to take charge of
plumbing department for building corpora-
tion; steady work on salary o competent

i party. 0w2 Henry bldg.

WANTED Man who understands plumbing
supplies to work at getting out Ftock, et
Address in own handwriting, stating ex-

perience, age and wages wanted. A. K. 6i0.
Oregonian.

W TED An automobile driver, a man
that understands a gasoline engine and
will do trucking In warehouse; no others
need apply; give reference. X 555, Ore-
gonian,

FIRST-CLAS- S plumber who can Invest
some money In business; must understand
domestic water beating thoroughly. Call
at factory office. East 0th and Alder.
Range Boiler Insulator Mfg. Co.

WANTED Reliable man. used to farm pro-

duce; will pay good salary; also share of
profits; small Investment required. Par-
ticulars. 417 Bdnrd of TjrrTe bldg.

"SALESMAN wanted to sell real estate; good
commission ; experience unnecessary. Call
at office, Gregory Heights, end of Rose
city carllne.

WE want a flrst-cln- meatcutter, one ca-
pable of managing a market. Address,
giving references as to character and abil-
ity, G 527, Oregonian.

GOOD reliable man to take part Interest in
one ,of the best paying businesses in the
city small amount of money. Particulars
Spencer & Co.. 102 Second st.

WANTED Sober man with $250, one not
afraid to do a little hustling; long con-
tract and big money to the right party.
Apply 520 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WANT man to take contract to clear 10
to 30 acres land for orchard at Mosler.
Ed. L.- Hawe, Hotel Portland.

EXPERIENCED man or men's furnishing
department; also one for shoe depart-
ment- AC 553,' Oregonian.

WANTED Two carpenter helpers; two la-

borers; man to run gasoline engine and
help around building. E. Pine and 11th.

LlF you want a neat young man with $200
cash and wining to snow property, it
will pay you to call on me. 225 5th st.

WANTED One good solicitor on offer bet-
ter than insurance; fine chance for steady
man. T 556. Oregonian.

Experienced magnoFite plasterers
and mixers. New church, East 11th and
Pine.

WANTED Yojjng man as assistant in of-

fice, good chance for advancement. Ad-
dress AL 550, Oregonian.

WANTED Registered dentist at once. Ohi- -
fago Dental Parlors, cor. 6th and Wash-
ington.

BOOKKEEPER Wholesale house; must be
qualified; state age, experience, referen-
ces, phone number. V 557, Oregonian.

DRY GOODS salesman, country: clothing
salesman, country. 323H Washington St.,
room 29.

W A N TED Two boys with w heels ; good
wages. Apply 128 Mi Sth.

W ANTED Gentleman having city acquaint-
ance to help make deal. Cront, 389 Alder.

HIGH-CLAS- S first-cla- man in ladies' suits.
Apply to 83'6th St.. 0 to 1 P. M.

BOOKKEEPER, with lumber experience,'
323 Wasnington st., room 29.

ERRAND BOY wanted at 88',3d St.. room 10.-

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED Artist to draw music and do
lettering. International Conservatory of
Music, 187 West Park.

WANTED Vaudeville and dramatic per-
formers, singers, etc. Call 526 Wash-
ington st.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY pfTers good po-

sitions to A-- 1 Instructors. 514 Swetland.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Cook and Second girl. small
family, good wages, must have good ref-
erences. Prjone Sellwood 1488, or call lltiO
Milwaukle st. v

WANTED A comp&rent glrf for cooking
and general housework, in a family of
four adults; new house;' every modern
convenience; good wages. 782 Hoyt st

LADIES ai home day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain, $1.50 dos. upward;
steady, reliable work. 224 Marquara bldg.

WANTED Woman for linen room and as-

sist in chamberwork. Call atter lO A. M.
306 Seward Hotel.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
St., Room 307.

Main 8836 or A 3266.

GIRL for general housework and cooking;
two in family; good wages. 685 Marshall,
ntar 18th st.

FREE office, typewriter and phone in good
office bnildhig for little service. 615
Rothchlld bldg.

WANTED Young woman experienced book-
keeper for wholesale house. X 558 Ore-
gonian.

GIRT- - wanted to - do housework. Call 657
Flanders St., or phone Main 7102- -

LADY cashier for ball rack; wages $1.60 per
day. Call bet. 11 and 12. 273Couch st.

GIRLS WANTED Apply, Standard Factory
No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor.

EXPERIENCED woman for general house-wor-kv

3 In family. 240 King.

WANTED A first-cla- skirtmaker at A.
Lip man. the taylor, 129 Fifth.

GENTLEMAN wants lessons In French from
French lady. W 555, Oregonian.

APPRENTICE girl for ladies tailoring and
fancy gowns. Moore Trading Co., 416 Alder.

GIRL for second work.- - Call 821 North 24th,
afternoons. '

LESSONS In shorthand and typewriting by
expert. $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 3893.

WANTED: Middle-age- d lady for house-
keeper, nice home; call today. 105 Park st.

WANTED A capable cook and general
worker. 445 Morrison St., cor. 12th.

WANTED Girl or a woman for general
housework. 586 .2d, near Grant.

TEACHERS Rural school. 6 months, $55.
..14 Swetland Vld

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Overton, st. Appier attsr 10 A. M. .

v OPEN" TODAY,

.' C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 26 N. 2d St.

CLOSED TODAY.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
8433 Wash. St.. Cor. Tth. upstairs.'

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
848)4 Washington st., cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main 2302.

PRIVATE lessons, shorthand and type-
writing expert method. 304 12th st.
Main 6S90.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.,- - 609 Roth

Vhild bldg., 4th and Washington.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
HONEST, single young man from the East,

wants a position in general mdse store
In country town; 8 years' experience; sal-
ary no object as I wish to get btuy. P 55S,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, 12 years'
various experience, open for engagement ;

Nexperlenced in lumber; first-cla- ss ref-
erences. N 558, Oregonian.

POSITION as collector, 8 years experience.
Would take clerical work In office or
store; reasonable wages. W 557, Orego-mla- n.

POSITION wanted as salesman in whole-
sale or retail storey have had over 25
years of experience as salesman, and can
furnish Al references. R 559, Oregonian,

BOOKKEEPER and general office mai; ex-
perienced In lumber business1. Y 655, Ore-
gonian.

Miscellaneous.

ATTORNEY of 15 years experience desires
position either for offl.ee or trial work.
Best of references. Just arrived In city
and do not wish to remain Idle. Address
S 555, Oregonian.

POSITION by man 20 years old as engineer
or assistant or any position where me-
chanical ability Is wanted; wages no ob-
ject; references furnished. Answer D 554,

, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese man, graduate of gram-
mar school, wants a position' as elevator
boy or to do any kind of work. P. O.
Bex 612, Alberta. Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook. Roy Tsubnl,
wishes a position in small family; wages
$4- up. Nippon Florist, .Arleta, Or.. Box
2S7.

. -
WANTED Management of rooming-hous- e

by reliable and experienced party. Can
, furnish best of references. O 559, Ore-

gonian.

YOUNG MAN wants position where he can
learn commercial drawing; has somo ex-
perience. Thos. A. Riley 343 Yamhill.

WANTED By a strong man, the care of
cripple or invalid; can give massage. N
557, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN. age 24. mechanic, wants posi-
tion in electrical shop to learn trade'. D 652,
Oregonian. -

INDUSTRIOUS schoolboy wishes to work
for board and room. Address Box 487,
P.--

t. -

WANTED Job. civil engineer, drawing and
surveying help, and many years' good ex-
perience. L 558, Oregonian.

TO LEARN retail grocery business; will
work for board; reliable man. Address
Box 481. P. O.

YOUNG man wants to learn shoe business;
can furnish bank references; salary no
object. AE 552, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted y young Japanese in re-

tail grocery store; salary not desired at
start. X 550. Oregonian. t

YOUNG MAN attending business college
wants place to work, for room and board.
AD 503. Oregonian.

BARBER, apprentice, 18 months experience,
wants position. Address R. R- - Dalton, 410
N. 23d, city.

WANTED Position by first-clas- s salesman,
six years of experience with grocery spe-
cialties. Address AE 554, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S blacksmith wants work, saw-
mill work preferred: Is sober and has fam-
ily. T 545, Oregonian.

POSITION with wholesale house in shipping
department; 8 years with one firm. P 55a,
Oregonian.

t GOOD Japanese wants work, hotel or store.
53 Aorta ft'ourtn st. s. i.

MAN and wife, want to work on farm.
Phono Main 3360, room 10.

YOUNG man, 25, wants employment right
away. . AG, 650, Oregonian.

CARPENTER and builder, new or repair
work. 48 Failing sL Woodlayn 1236.

CHINESE wants to do portr or Janitor
work. N 606, Oregonian.

COMPETENT Japanese boy wants position,
cook and housework. AH 650. Oregonian..

SITUATION HINTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper; good
references. AF 564, Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer vlshes steady
position, moderate salary. Phone A 5446.

Dressmakers.
WHO Is Madam Brown? The best and

cheapest dressmaker in Portland. Prin-
cess gowns $10 and up : style and work-
manship guaranteed. 20S Alisky bldg.

COMPETENT seamstress wishes general
dressmaking; will go to homes. Wood-law- n

981.

DRESSMAKING and plain" sewing, go oitby day. Main 837s. room 37-

Housek e epers.

WIDOW, respectable, refined, without home,
daughter of Mason, Oddfellow, wishes po-
sition as housekeeper In nice home ; ref-
erences. R 5,16, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted as housekeeper by
respectable young widow with boy S yrs. ;
widower's family preferred. 127 N. lflth.

Nurses.

EXPERIENCED children's nurse, could take
infant.' Miss Elder. Latta. 654 Irving st.

FOR experienced nurse oall up Main 3800.

Domestics.
INTELLIGENT Norwegian, newcomer, girl,

wishes work In good home. Eaft Side pre-
ferred. Plvine East 621. or B 1720.

Miscellaneous.

CAPABLE woman cook, boarding-hous- e, ho-
tel, chambermaid?, waltres-es- . nurses. tit.
Louis. 445 Wash. Main 2o3. A 4773.

2 GIRLS would like work by day or hour;
would work together. Phona Main 9295.

LADY wishes position as waitress. Main
8902.

COLORED WOMAN wants day work, or
take gent's soft washing home. 348 Couch.

SHIRTWAISTS laundered. 10c apiece. W. W
Brtx l. foot East Mad Icon St.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
outfit furnished ; cash advanced weekly;
good territory. Address Oregon Nursery
Company, Orenco. Or.

SALESMEN WANTED to - take our cash
weekly selling choice nursery stock out-
fit free. Capital City Nursery Company,
Salem. Oregon.

WANTED Good live agents for one of the
best sellers on the market. Apply 413

, Fen ton bldg.

Agents, big money made selling our nursery
stock: grat demand, fine line, cash com-
mission weekly. Salem Nursery Co.. Salem.

W ANTED TO RENT.
HOME wanted by bachelor., W. Oregon;

correspondence solicited; small Income
Address AE 553, Oregonian.

WANTED Furnished office room. Call 913
Board of Trade, or phone Main 478.

Houses.

WANTED To rent small modern 6 or
house. West Hide,, north of 10th

st.; furnished or unfurnished. AF 652,
Oregonian.

3Apartments.

WANTED By a few reliable gentlemen, a
four or five-roo- modern furnished apart-
ment, preferably or brick building;
walking dWtanc. X. 056, Oregonian.

MAN with son (16) 'dealrea 2 or S house-
keeping rooms or board with, childtess
young couple or widow. whers 4he com-
forts of a home can be obtained; have
typewriter, desk, library and 4 trunks to
unpack. Answer In detail, M 655, Ore-
gonian. , i

FURNISHED room for liht housekeeping
x .10 minutes' walk, by young man.. L 556,

OregonJau. v '
TWO or three furnished rooms for house-fosepln-

references exchanged. M o69,
Oregonian.

REFINED lady, employed, desires modern,
d room; references. Address X

555. Oragonlan.

WANTED Use of small kitchen once a week
in evenings. Y 557." Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
ROOM, evening dinner. In private famfly,

within 10 minutes' walk, by young man.
R 555, Oregonian. v

WANTED Two rooms and board, north of
Main, west of 10th,- - by couple with 2
small chiMren. Address 1607 E 17th.

ROK RENT.

Furnished Kooms.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Vt Eleventh St.

NEW. modern brick building; just opened;
ELEGANTLY, FTJitNISHED; hot and cold
watcs in all rooms; STEAM HEAT, private
bathe, excellent location, juet oft Washing-
ton st.; special rates by week or month.

romelike Homelike Homelike
'. t . . NEW SCOTT HOTEL

Seventh and Ankeny Sts.
"IN THE HEART OP THE CITY."

One whole year of redecorating, renttlng
and refurnishing, all for your benefit.

STEAM HEAT IN ABUNDANCE.
A delightful Winter home at reasonable

rates for those who appreciate cleanliness
and comfort. Free Bus Free Phone.

HOTEL RAINIER,
14 ROOMS.

1 BLOCK FROM DEPOT.
New, modern, fireproof buildinf. steam-cheate-

hot and cold running water in all
rooms, richly fumishod, finest beds that
money can buy, and it doesn't cost any
more than some cheap lodging-hous-

nice large office on ground floor; every-
thing hrst-clas- s; rates. 50c, 75c and $1
per day; $3.60 and up per week. Call and
see us. 128 6th st. North.

THE BUCKINGHAM.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Special low rat?s by the week or month;
STEAM HEAT. PKIVATB BATHS, hot and
cold water ia all rooms, elegantly furnished;
directly opposite Portland' Hotel. 33u Yam-hi- ll

su

THE BARTOX, 13th and Alder, new
newly renovated throughout; 70

outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
etc.; rooms $10 month up; suites with
running water, $22.50 to $30; elegant
publlo parlor; phones and baths free.

HOTEL ANTLERS,
Corner 10th and Washington Sts.

Rooms, eingie or en suite; SPECIAL low
monthly rales; jeam hut, private baths,
hot and oold water In all rooms; beautifully
f urnihed ; tourit trad solicited.

HOTEL LENOX, oor. 3d and Main sts.,"
furnished rooms, single or en suite, at

prices, modern conveniences. Op-

posite the Plaza,
HOTEL IRVING.

6th and Oak; large, handsomely furnished;
running hot and cold water; steam heat;
reasonable; permanent and transient.

THE MERTAP.PER. 126 13th, cor. Washing-
ton, brand new. handsomely furnished;
every modern convenience; hot water' in stll
rooiris ; very reasonable terms.

HOTEL BUSHMARK,
Washington and 17th, first-cla- fusnished
rooms, single or en suite; all modern con-

veniences; weekly up. A 2647, M. 5647.

HOTEL ELWELL 7th and Alder; new,
modern rooms, steam heat, running water,
free phone, private bath; by day. week or
month, reasonable.

i THE MERCEDESVr20th and Washington;
elegantly lurnisneu outsiae rooms, moaera
conveniences, plenty of heat, 12 and up.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 32.7 1
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estts.

BURNISHED rooms. Elm Place, formerly
Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and
Eleventh.

FURNISHED rooms and apartments, steam
heat! baths, both phones. The Hyland,
41K) Morrison.

CLEAN, newly furnished rooms, $3 to $4
per week. 384 V2 Morrison st.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia, rooms;
bath, heat; oQc to $1 day. $210 4 week.

THE REX Modern rooms, $2.50 to 93 per
week. 56& Washington st.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-
tral. S3. $4. $5 per week; transient.

Furnished Rooms In Private Famlies.

NICELY furnished front room, large closet,
bath, heat and light In a private home,
abort distance from P. O.. suitable for 1
or 2 gentlemen ; must have good refer-
ences. Address AD 5j2. Oregonian.

SUIT of two neatly-furnishe- d front rooms,
also one single room on lower floors with
modern conveniences and home-lik- e sur-
roundings. 4& E. Ankeny

VERY desirable room, beautiful location.
West Side, all conveniences, furnace heat,
waiklng distance. Kent reasonable. Tele-
phone Main 5613.

LARGE, clean, pleasant rooms, home cook-
ing, bath, phones, gas. electric light,
walking distance, homelike, private. Main
607U. 320 Montgomery st.

ONE furnished room with use of. piano and
phone and sitting-roo- for $2 a week for
one person and $2,50 for two. 309 Mar- -
ket at.

NEWLY furnished room with bath and
phono, woman preferred, reasonable. Phone
Main 3005. 4l North 14th St.. 2 blocks
north of Washingtoh.

258 lTH ST. Nicely furnished room,
new house, every convenience ; gentlemen
only.

FINE front alcove room; house modern;
choice location; private family. 388 Sal-
mon st., beu West park and 10th.

NEWLY furnirhed largo front room. Single
rooms. $10 and $12: heat, lights, phones,
mode?n. A 52S0. 575 Couch.,

NICE room, modern, private home; board
if desired. 443 Hatsey st. Phone East
5136.

NEWLY-FURNISHE- front view alcove
room, suitable for two; furnace heat. bath.
128 14th at., near Main 3UO0.

NEWLY furnished rooms with board; mod-
ern, reasonable, walking distance. 404
Clay. Mam H2.";

NEAT room with ' bath. ln private family;
$2.50 per week. Pfcne Main o76. 420 2d St.,
flat C.

213 13TH 51., nice furnished room, modern
conveniences, suitable for one or mora
persons; Vi minutes' walk to postofflce.

FOR RENT Two adjoining furnished
rooms, suitable for housekeeping. 616
Pettygrove st.

STRICTLY mfWern home, beautiful room
for coudIo, best table board. 23d and
Marshall.

FURNISHED room 'to rent; board If de-

sired. 608 Hoyt St.

l FEW finely furnished rooms for gentle-
men; all conveniences. Phone Main 7233.

VERY desirable room, easy walking dis-
tance. 305 12th st. .

NICELY furnished front room, furnace heat.
close in. 473 Aider.

LARGE, well-heat- room, suitable for two,
every convenience. 361 10th st.

204 JEFFERSON Pleasant, light, cloan
room with bath, gas. only $10 per month.

NEAT rooms in family. $10 and $12; heat,
bath;' walking distance. 430 Jefferson sc.

NICELY furnished room In private family;
gas, bath and phqne. 472 Ttaylor, near 14th.

$09 11TH, pleasant front room, 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen ; modern conveniences reasonable.

NEWLY furnished front room; free phone,
batV, private family. 212 Hall street.

FOR RENT 334 Harrison. Main 2205.

Unfurnished Rooms.

DESIRABLE unfurnished rooms In Burk-har- d

bldg., Eaxt Burnslde and Union ave.,
on cars convenient to all parts-- of city.
Inquire on premises

i

T10 Washinstm st.. near King, brand
new. elegantly furnished every mora has
a private bath, telephone; the maximum
of convenience and excellence, the mini-
mum of expense. . If you want the best
in the city for the money, call and in-

spect; dlnlns-roo- In connection.

PORTLAND" Women's Union. 22d year, room
with board, use of sewing room and li-

brary. 510 Flanders st.. Miss Frances N

Heath, Supt. Woman's Exchange, 186 5th
st. Mra M. E. Brethertoa. supt.

THE Manson Homelike boarding-hous-

large general parlor, clog-an- rooms, sep-

arate table board $3.50. Cor. 5th & n.

'

ELEGANT front rooms, well heated, fine
table board ; beautifully located. Main
2040. 374 Park st-

BY December 1. one very large room on 2x1

floor ; also single room; ail modern con-
veniences. 452 Morrison, CDr. 13th.

THE Mansion Homelike boarding-hous- e,

general parlor", elegant rooms, separate
table board 55.30. Cor. 5th and Jefferson.

THE COLONIAL. 363 and 167 10th st., cor-
ner. Morrison. Select family hotel; reason-
able ratea

ROOM and board at 55 Couch st The Sterl-
ing. .

"THE CALVARD" Suites or single, with or
without board. 452 Morrison, cor 13th.

Rooms With Board lu Private Family.
24 1 NORTH 22D ST., cor. Mars haJ Large

room, nicely turnJjhed. su"i table for two;
also smaller room, reasonable, one block to
Morrison or 3d-a- t. car; two meais. Phono
Mam 2u71.

LARGE, warm, nicely furnished room, mod-- ,
ern house, walking distance, home cook-
ing; also alcove room suitable for 3; (5
per week with board. 540 Johnson st.

NICE ROOM suitable for two, heat, piano,
..home cooking ; 10 minutes' walk ; $5 per

week. 26b 12ih st.
i T

LARGE, modern furnished room with board,
home cooking, all conveniences. 307 ltith
st., near Flanders. Phone M. 5513.

332 10TH Well furnished room, well heat-
ed and lighted, home cooking a specialty.
A 4137; Main 7795.

FURNISHED rooms and board in private
family; references. 230 loth, st.

,
FURNISHED room, board if desired. 5J3

Madison st.

SINGLE room with board for gentleman;
references required. 2MVi-Par- k. A 2618..

FURNISHED room and board. 355 11th at.
Phone A I606.

BOARD end room, plain horns cooking; walk-
ing distance. 3.S5 6th st.

$40 Pleasant front parlor for 2; modern
conveniences; furnace heat. 470 Main st.

Apartment ft.

HEINZ D APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia,
4 blocks from Morrison St., new brick
building, completely first-cla- s, furnished
in 2, 3 and faintly apartments; pri-

vate bath, reception hall, steam beat, hot
water, elevator.- - free pnone. compressed air
cleaning, janitor service; rent very reasonable

RE
The most exclusive furnished apart-

ments In the city; three-roo- suits, bath
and reception hall, both phones, electrla
elevator; take W or l6th-s- t car. 624
Marshall st.

A steam-heat- apartment, par-
tially basement; best in the city for the
money, $3o. Apply janitor. 2Ust and Kear-
ney.

A steam-fieate- d apartment, par-tlal- ly

basement; in the city for-th-

money, $30. Apply Jani.r, 21st and
Kearney.

COMPLETE furnishings of three-roo-

apartment for sale; used only short time;
$;;JO; party buying can rent, apartment ia
choice neighborhood, p. O. Box 23.

LAURETTE apartments, 3 rooms furnished
complete, everything new. 11th, near

I Salmon.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall, fur-
nished apartments, $15 up; tako 'S" or
16th --st. cars North, get orf at Marshall.

Flats.
FOR LEASE to desirable tenants, handsome

exclusive fiats1; xtja servant's
room In basement with each flat; beauti-
fully paneid dining-roo- large,

fireplace, polished f'oor?, separate au-

tomobile garage with each flat, etc., etc.;
every conceivable convenience; close in. la
best residence section. For particulars ap-pl- y

W. M.s Conklin & Co., Inc.. 407 Wells-Far-go

bldg. A 1747. Main 2859.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn-Transf-

Co., Main 1618, A 10S4. All covered wag- -
ons. all experienced men. ,

FOR RENT lower flat, newly tinted.
lt6 North 24th st. Phone Dr. Rand. M.,356.

MODERN flat. 146 N.; 24th st.
Phone Main 7480. ,

4. 3 and flats, modern, central, rea-
sonable. Inquire afternogns, 233 H Hall st.

FLATS. 731 Hoyt St.. near 22d, rooms
and bath. Inquire 133 6th st. Malu 6278.

ELEGANT upper flat; every con-
venience; adults. Call at 38 Mill st.,

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts.
Newly furnished for housekeeping, includ-
ing gas ranges, electric lights, hot water
baths, laundry, reception-room- , all free;
furnished apartments $15- - per month up;
single housekeeping rooms, $2.50 week up;
beat in city for money; short distance from
Union Depot. "S" or 3tith-s- t cars north,
get off at Marshall st. No dogs allowed.

WELL-FURNIS- ED housekeeping rooms, 2
$s month. 3 for $12; cottages. $20. $2t;
flat, 4 rooms, $16; unfurnished house, 110.
364 26th North; "W" car from depot, on
3d or Morrison to 26th block north.

ONEONTA. 1S7 17th, near Yamhill; tako
W. car at depot; furnished 2, 3 and

housekeeping suites by week $5.50,
by month $20 and up; hot and did water
Laths and phones free. Main 4fo7. A 4730-

HOUSEKEEPING- rooms, newly kalsomined
and furnished, free light and bath; also
room and board. 4ti East Salmon St.,
near Grand ave. Phone East 560D.

4 EAST MORRISON cor. East Kth Com-

pletely furnished housekeeping-room- s;

'

THE MILKER, 350 Morrison, cor. Park,
home apartments, all conveniences.

$1.25 week, clean fur. hosekeeplng rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U car.

r- j
$1..V week, large clean furn. housekeeping

rooms; laundry, bath. gas. 134 Mheiman.

NICE furnished houseteeeping-room- s, $14.00.
631 Washington St., cor. 20th.

Housekeeping Kooms in Private Family.

THREH unfurnished housekeeping rooms, $10
month, newly furnished sleeping rooms

$1 per week. il fit. Main 7453.

HIGH-CLAS- S apartment suitable 3 adults.
Piano, bath, ail modern conveniences; $10
per month. 328 Morrison, near 16th.

SWELL front suite in private home; hot
water bath. heat, laundry., phone, cooking
gaw- - $27.3. Thone Main 8748.

643 JktORRLSON 2 nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms; also furnished ifiom. A
7741. "

TWO large rooms for HjJit housekeeping,
$10. Phone East 2062.

291 CROSBY, near Pteel bridge; excellent lo-

cation; modern houee, all conveniences.

SLEEPING-ROOM- , kitchen privilege; clean,
iulet place; month. 528 Morrison.

TWO front housekeeping suits, bath, phone,
heat; $3 per week. 407 Stark.

SUITE of 2 housekeeping rooms, gas, bath,
$10. 72 N. 14th.

$2.75 PER week, furnished housekeeping
room. 231 6th st.

CLEAN and neatly furnished hmu;ekeefcmff
rooms; free phone, bath. 40b .tain st.

WANTED A younsr lady to share houe
keeping rooms. Fhone A 1059.

2 FURNISHED houikeeplng- rooms. N425 E.
Ash. Phone East 107.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms, bath,
ground floor. $18 month. 6S6 Front st.

2 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
heat and light. 593 Harrison st.

SINGLE furnished housekeeping rooms. 335
Glay st.

ELEGANTLY furnished houekeTlnff suite,
3S9 6th 6U

TWO LARGS rooms, can be further subdi-
vided. 5S1 Morrison su

LARGE- front room, nicely furnished for
housekeeping; sleeping-room- s, o uu'"''
and up; furnace heat, troe bath ana
phone. 108 12th ft.

333 MONTGOMERY Large front alcove
room for housekeeping for man and wife
that are working during day; all modern
conveniences.

NICELY furnished ' housekeeping suite on
first Moor, only 5 minute. walk frtm post-offt-

and 100 ft. from carline; no chil-
dren. SOD Market st.

FRONT room for housekeeping; light, phone
and bath, $2; alsa side housekeeping
room. $10. 224 North IGib, St., near Love- -
Joy st. - ' '

NICB front room for 1 or 2 business men;
alto cheap suite of housekeeping rooms. 667
Everett st block off Wash. Phone M. S122.

2 rooms; furnace heat,
pas range, free phone and bath; $15 per
month. 300 Johnson st., near 15th.

TWO front rooms, furnished fT housekeep-
ing; private toilet, bath, sink, large pan-
try. 211 Sherman st.

Houses.

WHEN YOU MOVE you'll ncefl new furni-
ture. Buy it Judiciously and the savings
wil lexceed your moving expenses.

Our T PRICES made us one ot
the largest furnituro houses in the city
in less than two yours.

Lookers are shown the same courtesy
as buvers.
MOR'iAK-ATCHLE- FURNITURE! CO..

Grand Ave., Cor. E:tst Stark St.
East Ankeny, Moutavllla and East Slda

line cars pass our door.

"WHY RENT 7
. With our organization, elimlnatfr mid-
dlemen's prpl.ts. wo can build--" you any
priced houte for cash or on easy terras and
save yju money; plans and free;
a postal will bring full details.

It. BAILEY, Pcstoffice Box 43;
NEW rrodern cottage, $15.00;

apartment. $10. M0; ta'ab.hed , hotel, 3
rooms, partiy furnished. ; all on car-lin- e.

South PortlunU, and modern.
Second si., walking distance, $12. C. H.
Piggott, owner. 14 Mulkey bldg.

YOU will bo much plfVsed and well paid If
you call at our rental department.

HAKTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce-- a

residence, 700 Lovejoy st., near
-- 4th st. Nort h, $55 ; aristocratic neigh-
borhood. Apply Wakerteld, Fries & Co.,
h5 4tU st.

FOIRE.VT A cozy cottage at 995
Clinton st., on " " carllne, $12. 50 per
month. C. F. Pfluger & Co.. 6 Mulkey
bids.

A NICE, modern house should have modem
furnish ic ijs throughout; Eastern prices and
easy terms at Calf Bros., 300-7- 0 East Mor-
rison t.

IF you want to rent A house SEE ME.
l; you want to rent YOUR house SEE MR
That's my business. S. D. Vincent, Rentals
Real Estate and Ins. 4- -0 Lumbermen Bl.

MODERN house, 12 rooms, furnished or un-
furnished. 7 Hi East Burnside. Phone
East lJti9.

HOCSE of 5 rooms and bath. 0 Ea-- t
I'.Hh st.. North, mar Everett. Inquire i;iJ- -
6th at. Main tiJTS- -

UNFURN1SHED houses may be furnished
complete by Calef Bros. easy rent plan at
Eastern prices. 3oO-3- East Morrison st.

FOR RENT Irvlngton house $23. F.
C. Bowinun Co., corner 12th and Thomp-
son, Phone Bhst 933.

VERY desirable house, 4r3 Ban Ra-
fael st., near Union ave., 25, Phone Eas
1US3, C 1401.

COTTAGE. 4 rooms, two lots, stable, chicken-ho-

use. Mrs. Moxley, Stearns ave., Tre-mo-

station. Mount Scott car.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn Transfer
Co., Main Itiia. A All covered wag
ons, all experienced men.

modern house, Lovejoy, near 24th.
Inquire at S15 Chamber o Commerce. L
Vanduyn.

cottage, bath, gas range. 1 First,
corner OJbbs, South Portland.

82' CORBETT st., modern. ?2i, oa S car-lin- e.

Keys 820 Corbett.

FURNISHED house; modern, central;
adults. Cor. West Park 8S4 College.

FOR RENT modern hoise. 1st and
Broadway.

FOR RENT Modern cottage. Call
before Monday. 104 East t57th st. North.

$2 fi acres, lots of fruit, house;
MUwaukle. Phone 'labor 374.

MODERN house. 063 Williams ave.

Furnished Houses,

FIVE-ROO- furnished cottage, rent $13; t
block west Mount Scott car. off at Sec-

tion Lino road. Call at 1370 East
s

FURN LHED houpe for ren t for Winter
moninti; new. handsomely furnished houaa-o-

eight rooms; Nob Hill district; reference
required. L 651). Oregonian.

FURNISHED house of 7 rooms at Piedmont,
lOuxlOO, m corner, electric lights, piano,
small bavn and fruit trees; $30. unfur-
nished, $22.30. Inquire 442 Sherlock bldg.

NEATLY furnished cottage with
bath, gas and cemeVit basement; lull lot;
will lea so; terms $23 par month. Call
383 E. Irving, cor. 21tth.

NEWLY furnished four rooms, beautiful
neighborhood, 7 minutes .to p. O., only re-

sponsible parties need answer. 3U7 10th
street.

NICELY furnished, modern hons.
fireplace, furnace, in Sellwood, $27. Call
or address 16w7 E. 17th.

MODERN furni.-l-e- house, furnace
and fireplace, good neighborhood. Addiees
K 543, Oregonian.

very reasonable. Woodlawn 10E3.
117J E. 16Lh. N.

FURNISH EI h'.usf modern, central; adults.
Cor. West Park. 3M College.

FURNISHED house for rent. 670 Thurmaa
street.

Houses for Kent. Furniture for Sale.

SWELL FLAT. 12TH ST.
Ftrlctly mo.l'. rn flat; rent $30; fur--

u r t Lt very . w e ; co.it ever $ ' ' 0 ; fo r
sale at a bargain. $iC0; owner leaving the
city.

r.Ruwn & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade BMg.. 4t.h and Oak.

BARGAIN Eight-roo- completely furnish
h''us. live noma can ha rented out;

only $16 South Portland; g;i; going
E.!.t. V 356, Oregonian.

11 KOOMS. 12TH AND MORRISON.
11 room modern hm.ve; rent with 8

rooms ren t ed for $ 0 ; fu in It r Is good
and includes nl pUmo; prl $loo0.

GRUfVI & ZADOW,
S17 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

modern cottage for rent, new fur-
niture for sale cheap; good location for
roomers, eay tejms. 10 E. 2(ith, near
Ankeny.

FURNITURE il room?, new, clean, weath-
ered oak dining furniture; separately or
together; houio for rent. 302 North 21th.

BARGMN Prt of furniture of seven-roo-

strictly modern flat; central, light, desira-
ble. loth st.. noar Salmon.

COMPLETE furniture of largn house,
Vi7. Multnomah st., for sale very cheap;
house for rent. T. II. Edwards, 191 1st st.

IF YOU. want to buv or soil rooming-house- s

or flat?, see us. M y:W!. A 1321. II. W.
Garland & Co.. 101 Fourth.

HOUSE FOR RENT Furniture for sale,
cheap: 6 oniH. 347 Couch St., between
7th and Sth sts.

HOT'SK for rent, furniture for sale. 27 East
30th st.

NEW furniture for sale, flat. 429
Columbia st.

house, all occupied; furnace heat.
$400 cash, balance installments. SKS 5th.

rriR ft R'T Now store. Iftth and Washing
ton us. Inquire Mr. Rose, 723 Chamber
of Commerce.

FOR RENT Four-stor- y and basement brick
store building, 100x165. S. E. cor. Front
and Pine sts. Apply C A. Dolph. Mo haw It
bldg.

FOR MEAT MARKET and drug store take
Waverly R1chrcnd car. Inquire at grocery,
41st and Dlvteiun at. .

NEW brick stores; good location grocery,
market, millinery, kalsomlner, etc. Main
7157

FOR SALEJLip n storevbulldlng; good lo-
cation.. Main 273.

FOR RENT A fw office la Couch bld
Apply Room. 60L

i


